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GRASS VALLEY,July 28.—

Dr. I.E. Scobie was brought to

the Jones Memorial hospital here

early this morning from Nevada

City, having been desperately

wounded last night by William
Sigoumey of the latter place.
Sigourney committed suicide soon

after the shooting of Scobie by
sending a bullet through his
brain. Dr. Scobie was shot at

the Sigourney residence, while
the suicide of N>Sigourney took

took place on the lawn in front of
the Scobie dwelling. Between

the two tragedies Sigourney had
helped Scobie from the Sigourney
residence, to the doctor's ;own
home, and then had gone down
town in search of Mrs. Scobie.
Finding, her in D. AY^Dailey's
store, he told her of the shooting and
the reasons therefore and then 're-
paired to the Scoole. residence to takii
hSs own life.

Scobie was operated upon, today, in
the Jones hospital and the chances fa-
vor his recovery. Sigrourney had flred
twice, both bullets taking effect InDr.
Scobie's left hip and thigh.

Throughout the day many rumors
in connection with the tragedy have
been afloat, but all^persons directly In-
volved maintain_%a" discret silence.
Friends of Dr. Sco.bie express the be-

Jief that Sigourneyjvras temporarily in-

sane and that there was no ground for
bis jealousy. Sigourney's friends,' al-
lege that be was entirely rational' last
night and advance .the theory that>he
had set a trap ,. for the physician and
Mrs. Sigourney* in bis own.home. . >\u25a0

That Sicourney assisted Scobie home j
niter the shooting adds to^. the mystery, j

It is believed t!iat he regarded the j
physician's wounds as mortal and, hav-^
Ing come to this belief, decided to end

his own life rather than ,< face trialJ on

a murder charge. Something* of the
rjeal truth in regard to the tragedy may

be brought out at the coroner's. inquest

tomorrow. In additidrito the, wives of

the two -men storekeeper! Dailey- prob-

ably knows the reason advanced by

Higourney for.the shooting 'of:Scobie.j.i
Sigourney and Scobie had been lntl-^

mate friends and only a week ago .went

on a fißbing trip together.
*
Dr. Scobie

has numbered Mrs. Sigourneyramong

lii» patients tor, the' last five' years. iThe

two men were among the* foremost citl-
zvz.s ot Nevada City.

Tragedy

Nevada City Residen t

Enacts a Double"

Seriously Wounds
His Wife's Doctor

and KillsHimself

Disagreement ended the deliberations of the = jur^yesterday^aftemobn in thejease
of Glass. Foriforty:seven;and^a-h^
cons*istently seven for conviction.and five(for/,acquittal. Judge -Lawlor^polled the bdxl
at 4:35 o'clock, found' that fthere was;no \u25a0>possibility;of an" agr^meiit and? dischargedlthe
twelve men. :.•

'
'

"
""

T ];\ \.- "; i:;- f' _'.'•>.*"/ -''\' ;'- -' 'v >4 /< '[
:It is possible that Louis;« Glass" was! saved ffrom /conviction^ by \the j;silerice ?of ? Emil

J..Zimmer, who went to:jail'rather than^ testify^ against, him., Zimmer's:dubious^sacri-
fice may have aided )his fellow 6fficial,;but'ithurt %his;ownypos^
jurors, one; of those who \voted' to;acquit sajdng:; (i y\. ;

*'
> \

"IfZimmer ;had beeh;6n trial^and^
to convict him." ,

> Sixteen ballots were taken during tlie,fprtj^eyenf hpurs^Triej r^ult)waslthe]same
fin^all-'bu^tffoun^^Onitheifirstj^
on- the*eighth and';'riinth^eieht" to -four, -and on tlie twelfth;'rsix.tb-six'..-'

' ' '

For :
;conviction >tHe^vpte; was':): :;Patrjc|^L}rojis^J^nP||^^allu^K J-: H- Rbbin-

:son^j\Viiiiym£\Vlacra
"For acquittal: Charles >P;^Foriclay foreman ;(Geb>ffe7A:UK6firiHMicliael|6^Samuels;

'Jacob Wertheimer and Hugo- 7Schuessel.
'
..."

The question'tKe'lurofs^as^
the prosecution ;produce any eyidence?that Ton^Marcn^4 6,4l9^^
rected that there -be paid,- $d,000 4to Charles Boxtonr,.

t .»»
This question was answered ifnegatively bv -those, -jurors^. who'contencledvtHat xthe'

office of -general managerMwhich-Glass^had»held^aslabolishedlon|i\ebruaryj<:B,%'l9o6?!

Ju^ge Lawlor Aniwunces

Seven for Conviction and Five for Acquittal of
Telephone Magnate Accused of Bribery

'
THE LARGE;PORTRAIT IS

'
OP \u25a0 LOUIS GLABS. WHOSE !TRIAL,RESULTED:IN;A'DISAGRKBMENT.' •"

THE -OTHER -PICTURES.SHOWTHE JURYMEN WHO REFUSED -TO'BELIEVE:HIM;GUILTY.-FROM. LEFT/TOvRIGHT,":THEY ARE: • MICHAEL^ SAMUELS
15. •

GEORGE KOHNVJACOB WERTHEIMER.' CHARLES'P.: FONDA AND ?HUGO *BCHUSSEL. •\u25a0

•:'\ A>• ,-',-.," \u25a0
lju û

<i ¥ AMvery much disappointed at the result. Mr.Class is an innocent f

J'^ been that of acquittal. Ispeak !

with feeling :becausel know all about the case, and Idon t hesitate to say j
Class is innocent"-—: Attorney]T.C. Coogah. -

iij not satisfied with the verdict. Iexpected that
quitted, but Iddh't^wahtdo^sayiahylhihg^^-m

irial;//maybe after Lhave-' b
freely.** by Louis Class.-,/ \u0084 :*:

*

6t¥ ;";'J perfectly astounded at the result of the Class case. <l/do.
..U zee how ths jurors could harte reached their conclusion. The

prosecution willcontinue to do its duty until there can be gathered a jury of
citizens who willvote as the evidence directs "^Statement of W. J. Burns.

For The Call's Index
of News of the Day
See Page 4, Column 2
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Jury in Glass Case Disagrees and Is Discharged
William D. Haywood Is Declared Not Guilty of Murder

EXPLOSION SHATTERS
NEW YORK TENEMENT

>< NEWirYORK,1;;July. 28.^An3 explosion,^
accomp'an led*byvjfire,4 Briatter*<l3«t»**»st
slde\tenemenjt ;ilate> tonight :and f^wlth
tVie•crumblTng/waiis^ io"? persons *< Went
down/ to.death, ;while% twiceJas^ mariy;
wereYprobably - fatally* \-Injured; 'v The

.wrecl^^uHdjng>*was|at*^i22
street, '.where'a* six 'story^tenement' rose
above ;.the";grocery^ basement." . -''.

*
\u25a0"_ r '.

The. explosion *has:; not^"yet 4been-ac-
counted ifor.'; ;itTitore;Outi*;the3front lof

Continued \u25a0 on Page. 2, Column 5 \u25a0•.
'

FrMifc of Miners' Leader Weep
When Acquittal Is Announced \

GofigraMations Pour inUpon Hay wood From
Union Labor Officials in Many States \

Oscar KingDavis
BOlSE;ld^ho,Juty2Q.—EillHcywoodis free; not guilty

is the verdict reached after a struggle in the firebox jury room in the
dingy old icourihousc in Jefferson street, which lasted 1& hours)

from \ Wo*doc!?.yesterday morning until 4 o clock this morning. {

Darrow's plea and Richardson's argumenUwon over the maicK-
less logic of Senator Borah and the careful analysis ofHawley. The
fighting secretary treasurer, of the western federation of miners es-;

capes (the martyr's crown, which Danop pictured him as willing to

wear ifneed^wefe, arid goes, to quote Borah, "back to Denver, whert
he .willraise more trouble." ,

neiof the -undesirable citizens has received his vindication,

not from his peers, for there.wasnt a man in the jury box the equal
of BillHay wood in' the courage of his convictions. That is not

saidjiri disparagement of the jurors or to intimate that any of them
failed to-do. his duty as he saw it,;but in praise of that quality of

manly association of .his principles 1and -stout persistence in them,

which is, the! most conspicuous; trait of Haywood' character, i
':?;'-V It:.qame*frorriltlie lips "of 12 Idaho fanners, plain, blunt,-uncul-

tured "men, repf esejntativeSTqf,the sturdy, stock that .• is;the backbone
of *tliis7cotmtry",;who \u25a0'simply -were >nqt' convinced that the state had
connected^Haywood,-"by his own- acts and declarations/ to use the
language of -the^court,* with the-"murder of Frank Steunenberg; that'-S
all.- That was the verdict and the how and the why and tHe
wherefore of-it,'and "after -18months of imprisonment, closing with
11 nerve..'"wracking weeks of legal inquisition, Haywood walked
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